JOURNEY:

A MISSIONAL LEADERSHIP
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
NONDEGREE • 2-1/2 – 3 YEARS
Deepen your faith and strengthen
your leadership abilities — take
the next step!
Our distance-friendly Journey program
provides a structured, yet ﬂexible space
and a supportive community to explore
what ministry might look like in your life.

Journey is a certificate program
that develops leaders centered in
Jesus Christ for ministries in local
churches and communities.
With the guidance of experienced facilitators and a personal pastoral mentor, you
and your peers in the program will develop
biblically and theologically grounded spiritual leadership skills to be part of God’s
reconciling mission in the world.
Whether you’re an active member of a
congregation, a pastor with or without a
formal education, a church planter or lay
leader, Journey can support your growth.

IS JOURNEY FOR YOU?

T

he program is opening

a new door for my life
now. I kept thinking, ‘Yes,
God is calling me, but where
am I going to start?’ But now
God is putting it all together.
Journey is like a journey with
God. It’s not just a name; it’s a real-life story
for me. — Rebecca Riek, participant from
Ontario

PROGRAM COMPONENTS
• Five-unit online curriculum:

The Biblical Story; The Mission of God and
the Witness of the Church; Foundations
and Future of Anabaptism; Leadership as a
Ministry of Reconciliation; Proclamation and
Worship within the Mission of God

• Biweekly mentor-mentee meetings
• Weekend Learning Events once or twice
a year for participants, mentors, conference ministers and select AMBS faculty
SPONSORS
• Mennonite Church USA conferences:
Central District, Indiana-Michigan, Ohio
• AMBS
LEARN MORE OR APPLY
Open to applicants from any location.
Web: ambs.edu/journey
Email: churchleadership@ambs.edu,
Phone: 574.296.6269

3003 Benham Avenue, Elkhart, IN 46517
574.295.3726 • 800.964.2627
www.ambs.edu • www.ambs.ca

Rooted in the Word • Growing in Christ

